
SALE OF HEAL ESTATE >OR
TAXES

( Continued from Page Two)

Mrs P W Puraell 1 lot Lbg
2 years

Mrs L K Scoggln 1 lot Ho
Spot Cash Co 1 lot Mgln St
Mrs O D Taylor 1 lot M St
R P Taylor 2 lots Lbg
J B Thomas Est 1 lot Kenmore
J C Tucker 29 l-2a Harris 2a
War Rd 6 lots Lbg

J R Underhtlt 00a UnderhtH
Mra G R Underbill 150a H
Mrs W W WebU 217 L2a Haw.

kins 2 lots Lbg
W C Whitaker 27a Person
T B Wilder 34&a Fox Swamp

S l-2a Mln Spr 4 lots Lbg
W K A Williams Est 1 lot M

33.63
46.63

768.9C
126.93
224.62
46.61

366.7b
70.T0

127.76

321.20
21.61

668.69

St
J D Wintree 1 lot H
Mrs Kate Yarboro 122a Strange

3 lota Lbg .

Mra W H Yarboro 48 l-2a Whe-
lesa 161 l-2a Brown 3 iota
Lbg _

F.nnna Alston 1 lot Lbg...B
Dennis Alston la Horton
Autney Alston 25a Kelly
Edward Alston 1 lot Lbg
Dallas Blount 13a Branch 1

lot Lbg
Josh Branch 48a Allen
Carrie Branch 39a Davis
Eddie Bridges 1 lot Lbg

Katjte Cobb la Buff^loe
Luke. Qobb Est 4a Fr Rd
Willis Cook 1 1.4a Ral Rd
Blllie L Cook l-2a Ral Rd
Ura Lee Cook l-2a Justice
Lain Daniel In Cemetery
June B Davis 1 lot Lblg
Lucy Davis 2a Johnson
Grlizelle Davis 1 lot Lbg
Dr J B Davis 2 lots Lbg
Gertrude Davis 2 lots Lbg
Baldy Davis 12a Sam Davis
Durell Davis Eat 3a. Slab Town

Alex Davis 39a Sam Davis
Washington Davis l tot~Ken-
mtre

53.05
14.07

114.40

123.48.
6UU

14.58
26.56
11.78

72.7fr
4S.lt
30.16
11.40
22.50
10.26
14.66
8.52
2.72
3.10
-8^3-
20.99
2.56
3.49

65.54
10.26
12.51
22.25

36.71

12 SCI
James aud FieJ Davis 40a Ins

fr.c. .

Mary E Day 41a Malone
Joseph Dickens i l-2a Lewis
J olin Dickens Est la Ral Rd

;>'He Dunston 55a Whitfield
;..in.ietta Eaton/ 4a Johnson
. Eaton -Est 4a Johnson
JetrR' Egerton 1 Jot Lbg
June l^ertou and wife 8a Yar

hot j

Dick Egerton 16 l-2a H
Bryant' Kuater Est 1 lot Lbg
Boydie Foster 1 Jot Lbg
Nancy Foster 6a Cedar St
Frank Fuller 1 lot H
James Fulwilder la War Rd
Piggy f»ii 1 lot Lhg
Susan Green 2 1.2a Slab Town

.

Alston Green 1 lot Lbg
*

Thomas Green 1 lot. Lbg
Nannie Gupton 1 lot Lbg
Sa mA Harris 5 lots Lbg *

W H Hawkins 1 lot M St 2
lots Lbg

J A Hawking1Est 1 Jot Lbg
Peter. Hawking 76a Perdue 1^-
J P Hogwood l-2a Cook
Ella Hazelwood 2 lots Lbg
Daniel Hazelwood 48 l-2a Tar

;»i«
es ;s
b.'jft
fcrv

33.54
3.92
3.92
4.22

6.23
8.2>

30.03
2UT
10.55
2Q.42
22.48
3.51

12.80
9.52

11.7b
13.5b
8.05

90.18

52L5',;
4.22

-33.891
15.82
16.30

Rd
Hixle Hazelwood 1 lot Lbg
Eutrice Hazelwood 1 lot M St
Stella Hill 1 lot Lbg
Bessie Hilliard 30a Fuller
Sallle L Johnson X lot Lbg
Charlie Johnson la War Rd
Robert Kearney 2 3-4a Main
Thomas Kearney 4a Green
Sam Kelly 74a Cheatham B
Sam Kelly Jr 28a Hawkins
Lewis King 1 lot Lbg
Lewis B King 1 lot Lbg
Julia Littlejohn Est 9a Bear
Swamp

Harry Malone Jr la Liberty
Mary J Malone la Liberty B
Kemp Malone Est 4 3-4a Sims
Rd

Charlie Manly 1 lot Lbg
John Mann 32 l-2a Branch
Ellis Mann la Branch
Ethel Merritt 2 lots Lbg
Earl H Mitchell 180a Mitchell 1
William Martin 1 lot Lbg
W B McDowell 1 lot Lbg
C E McKnight and sister 1.2a
Boddie

53.56
6.73

16.95
12.37
32.72
8.76

14.43
5.00

14.31
22.30
20.61
13.45
11.78

9.15
9.65
4.00

11.78
9.05

48.03
16.32
14.30
L19.70
13.82
12.06

3.72
Savannah McKnight Est la Ful

ler
W R McKnight 1 lot Lbg
Perinola McKnight la Ral Rd
Ellis McKnight 1 lot Lbg
Alex McKnight la Tjberty
Erwin T Neal la R Rd 13a

Fuller
Lazarus Neal la Hunt
Joe Neal la H
Sam Nicholson la Branch*
Arch Overbv la Allen
Ed Perry Est 1 To tLbg
David Perry 36a Branch
Stephen Perry 1 lot Lbg
Jack Shaw 1 lot Lbg
Eura Lee Smith l-2a Ral Rd
Ernest Steed la Ral Rd
Fannie Stokes llot Lbg
Henry j Strickland la H

2.72
4.99
7.61

11.78
14.79

20.23
14.08
9.70
2.72
2.72

17.82
43.27
6.74

22.2b*
3.72

14.08
8.76

19.32

Things You, Should JCoow

by John Joxph Oainc*, M. D

MISLEADING
The day li pone when such

terms as "stomach trouble," "liver
troubles," "female complaint,"
"'heart disease" ^nd such like, con¬
vey intelligent meaning; and yet,
many people, when told by the
quaek that they have liver trouble,
or "dropsy," or "neuralgia," are

apparently. satisfied with the diag¬
nosis. Such statements mean noth¬
ing more than to unskillfully point
to the location of an unknown
pathological condition. Iw-is quitelikely that the imposter and igno-
ramus who "pronounces it eokm
trouble" kfiows absolutely nothingof the regl condition which he pre¬tends to treat.
Even intelligent newspapers to¬

day report that.certain citizens died
of "Heart trouble or "Heart Dis-
ease!" And this,"when there are,roughly speaking, over two dozen
easily recognized diseases of the
heart and it* appendages!It is against ignorance and
cupidity that the honest physicianstruggles, often too vainly. In
years agone, "dropsy* wis said to-be an lucuiable disease. Now we
know it is only a symptom of dis¬
ease of someotherorgan, curable
or incurable. Neuralgia is not a
disease at all,.it is literally painin a nerve, and may be due to a
number of causes; and upon the
removability of the cause, dependsthe cure of the disease.
How the quacks love to printthe cure of Mrs. Jinks' "Female

trouble!" They even furnish her
newspaper portrait, so eager are
they to aid suffering humanity. It
is amaxing that some people are sounsophisticated that they read andbelieve such iff! The afflicted
female proba needed ^uuly a
stout purge.even if such a per-
sonage ever existed; and if shedid, she was probably welt paid incash for the testimonial"

Judy Thomas 2 lots Lbg
Ben Thomas 1 lot Hearts Row
Robert Thomas 1 lot Lbg
J H Thompson 1 lot Lbg
Willie Ward la Tar Rd
Percy Ward 1 lot Harts Row
JanrK" Ward I T3t Tar~Rd
MarjLJSfiftOtersbi.l lfil U>£
Charlie White 2 lets Lbg
Rosa B White 1 lot Ral Rd
Clyde Wilklns 32a Freemau
R M Williams l-2a W Rd
L F Williams 3a W Rd V
Rucker Williams 5a W Rd
R J Williams 1 lot Lbg
P W Williams 1 lot Lbg
James and S C Williams 10a
W Rd

J H Williamson 249a H
Augustus Williams 1 lot Lbg
Dave Wood 1 lot Lbg
Henry K Yarbbro 2 lots Lbg
Matilda YarbOro 1 lot H
Eugene Yarboro 2a W Rd
-Eugene Yarboro 1 lot Lbg
Calvin Yarboro Est 1 lot Lbg
Andrew Yarboro 17a Branch
Sallie U Yarboro 7a Branch 1

lot Lbg

15.68

"I6.!
1.9t

10.T«
12.5:

22.1:
15.6J
as.?1;
13.8(
9.5!

15.85
13.8C
22.8!

30.8C
194.1!
14.33
8.7E

64.13
22.43
13.30
14.08
13.28
23.23

12.83

Aimee Semple McPherson has had
her hair bobbed.and like Samson.
the Temple falls.

Think-tanks are like gas-tanks In
one respect. they won't take you
anywhere If they aye empty.

"It is better to have loved and have
alimony than never to have toyed at
all," Is tb~ ne# Reno philosophy.
"My-wife thinks I am the only man

in the world," said a well known lo¬
cal man last week, "'whose wife la
perfect."

It's none of onr business, of course,
but some people look like they were
raised on <»man Juice Instead of milk.

There is nothing the matter with
the dresses fthe women wear.It's
snly the way yon look at them. ,

The present scarcity of breeding
sheep in North Carolina is the best
reason for saving the ewe lambs this
rear. .

OUB RALEIGH LETTER

By M. L. Shlpmim .

Raleigh, May" 9..Raleigh's city
election and the fierce wrangling
which It caused displaced all other
public maters In point ot Interest
during the past week but there was
great excitement when Governor Mc¬
Lean was forced to order out two
companies of the national guard to
break up a strike of prisoners at the
Halifax county camp. The probe ol
the health board activities also was
before the Governor and it was in¬
dicated this would be prosecuted
vigorously as requested by Hoard of¬
ficials, in order that suspicion might
be. cleared away.
The election resulted in the nam

log of the entire administration head¬
ed by Mayor Culbreth. There was
a hot newspaper war on between the
Raleigh Times and the! Ngws apd
Observer because of the election ana
It was charged by Mr. Daniels In the
News and Observer that various un-i
fair methods were used by the Cul.i
breth faction. Including wholesale re-
gist ration of negroes. Be that as lt!
may. It Is an undoubted fact that
a large number of negroes were vot¬
ed in the election and the spirit ot
bitterness which was engendered
thereby has not been good foj the
dttr -

As an Immediate result of the elec¬
tion, five police officers were dis¬
charged by the Culbreth crowd, evi¬
dently Indicating that they had not
supported the administration for re.
fltftlflT
On Thursday afternoon Governor

McLean was forced to order out.
troops to proceed to Halifax county
prison farm where 400 prisoners went
on a strike. .They desired a shorte-
working day and half days on Sat¬
urday. The troops queHed the dis¬
order speedily, -the- pi Isouers being
placed on a diet of bread and water
until they yielded. For the first 24
hours they were not fed at all. The
ring leaders In the movement will be
uererely puuisbed and the several
thousand dollars damage done h>
them will be taken from the usual
allowance which is granted prison¬
ers for working. The troops return¬
ed to their homes Saturday morn-
log. ;
A full Investigation of the board 01

health has been ordered by Governor
McLean, who feels that in Justice to
the officials In charge they shbuli
either be cleared of or found guilty
of charges whRJt were mads before
the general assembly of mdladmlnts.
tration and which hive been aired
from that time, though the general
assembly in effect gave the board
a clean bill Ml health, it is probable
that ths alt jrnoy general will be or-
t'ered to make the investigation and
ihe Governor ts ixotvieJ to receive
his report aud announce the result.
The four full time special Judges

authorized by the legislature and aj»
pointed by the Governor were in-
ThlCtBd into office this past week.
They were Tarn C Bnyie, "f
son;H.Hoyle Sink of Lexington;
Clayton Moore of Williamston and N.
A. Townsend of Dunn. They began to
draw pay the first of May and the
condition of court dockets is such
that no doubt they will find plenty
of work to do. Two will operate in
western counties and two in eastern

| section. Chief Justice Stacy admin¬
istered the oath of office and con.
gratulated the state on the addition
of four such learned men to the Ju¬
diciary. -

Wake county commissioners have{authorized the Issuance of $400,000
in school bonds. This sum will bring
the school consolidation program
abreast of modern needs. A high
school will be completed and tout
elementary schools will be construct,
ed. This is the first bond issue under
the law for school buildings in the
county, though about $250,000- has
been borrowed.
Raleigh citizens will vote in Jul;

on a proposal sanctioned by the last
legislature to give $75,000 toward a
new fair ground. The election was
to have been held atan pearlier date
but itwas deemed wise ttPVostpone it
until sometime after the city elec¬
tion.
John Early, North Carolina's leper,is on his way back to the federal

leproslum at Carville, La., and the
western section of the Stqfe is breath
ing easier. Early had escaped and
established a camp on the Toe Rir-,
er. He has escaped more than once,
when he longs to place his feet on
Tarheel soil.

Raleigh's Civic Music Week is be¬
ing observed this week and a great
schedule has been arranged tor the
entire week. Jt is the plan to enrol,
every mun, woman and child In the
endeavor to bring great artists to
Raleigh in the fall.

Democrats and Republicans alike
rejoiced at the action of the council

; in re-lmbursing W W. Worth

of Greensboro in the amount of $1*.
072. Mr. Worth, when state treasur¬
er in 190Q had a clerk who stole this
amount.

'

The .defalcation was not
discovered until State Treasurer Lacj
look office the following year, when
he also lost some money through ths
defalcation. Mr. Lacy long ago was
reimbursed ». tb- democratic legls.
lature but the Republican Treasurer
had never gotten his money back
The last general assembly approved
the reimbursement, nubjoct to ths
wishes of the counci lof State. A check
will shortly be sent Mr. Worth who
Ja greatly enfetjjled by.years and
needs the mdney. When the defalca¬
tion was diseovered, Mr. Worth made
it good to the state and the clerk went
to prison where, he died.
¦ Church unity got an Impetus here
during the week when the Raleigh
Christian church affiliated with the
state body and with the national
churcli and the state body affiliated
with the Congregatlonalists It was
a happy occasion and one which was
welcomed by a'.l favoring unity o)bodies so much alike in all other
teniiu. > ii

While the session was in progress,
the churchmen went on record as
definitely opposed to war and In fa¬
vor of prohlbitiqp. This is carrying
on an attitude of the denomination
which has extended over a period of
years. .>
The forestry section of the depart¬

ment: of conservation and develop-
ment is hard at work on plans to
replant timber ayeas of Western
North Carolina. During the pasi
week more than 1,700 seedlings have
been set out on Mount Mitchell in.
the area which was devastated by fire
ten years ago. Since the reforest^-,tlon program started In 1923 more
than 10,000 young trees have been
set out. the plants being chiefly bal-

and spruce. The seedlings plant¬
ed In former years are developing,
nicely
At the nineteenth annual Sunday

school convention held In Garner this
week, there were more than 600 dele-
fates present, testifying to the great
Interest In this work. ThU was tho
Raleigh district meeting. R. Roy.
Carter was elected president of the
district and W. C. Holder. Secretarv

Raleigh is getting hard tc.work tc
raise funds for the amount needed
from five to ten millions and this
doubled Raleigh's quota from tour to
eight thousand. Approximately $3,0<H
has been raised and efforts are in
progress , ty get the. remainder.
Raleigh property and* Wake county
repsrty on

_

wfcleh -tew- hare not
been paid will be advertised after this
week unless settlement Is mads.
However sale of property cannot fol¬
low for some time and while many
are avoiding the penalty hv paying
up others probkbly will delay a great
deal longer In paying.
.The new county finance act makes

It a little harder to escape payment
of taxes and undoubtedly the reve¬
nue receipts of the county will b<
swelled this year as a result.
-jQenetaJ AJhert l> Cox of Raleigh
continues to receive endorsements
for nexfc eemmandei of the American
Legion In the State. The latest post
to endorse him is that at Lumberton.
The trustees of Shaw University, ne¬
gro Institute here, have endorsed th»
discharge by President Peacock of
Lewis K. McMillan, faculty member
who criticized the policy of the col-
lege in Buch a way as to hurt its stana
lng in the public eye. O. Max Gardne-,
next Governor of North Carolina, was
the guest of honor at State College
last Thursday and a regimental dress
parade was given In his honor, H»
will also address the alumni of the
college, more than 300 of whom livo
in Raleigh.
Governors of North Caroling an t

Virginia have united in an appeat
to President Coolidge to save the

jfish and game Industry of the eastern
coast which Is threatened by the in.
.flux of salt .water to fresh streams.
The matter can be remedied by r».

I placing the locks In Chesapeake Bay
and Albemarle Sound.
The State Board" of Health has sens

eight of its experts to the flood tone
to aid the U. S. Health officers in
preventing epidemics. Material ain
has been rendered by sending a great
deal of various kinds of toxins which
were badly needed. The board stands
ready to send additional help when¬
ever It is needed.
Insurance Commissioner Stacey W.

Wade has been honored My the na
tlonal convention of insurance commls
stoners b-» whom he wa« selected this
week to be a delegate to the Nations
Fire Protection Association Confer¬
ence at Chicago the last week in May.
The Ark the Mississippi flood

Is the Fedo.ni directed Red Cross and
its freely donated fire millions of dol
lars for relief work.

The Ideal husband, the mode!
spouse, la the man who understands.
and doesn't act dumb.when he is
kicked under the table.

Tjhe best community] progress Is
made with team work which means

pulling forward, not backward.

Maintaining soil fertility is probab¬
ly tits biggest problem bfefora the
fruit power of. North Carolina.

This Advertisement Is For Your
Benefit as Well as Our Own.

If you are interested in feed for horses or dairy feed it will pay
you to read it.

We sell Horse and Dairy Feed that we can stand back of be¬
cause we fiave made a study of the feed business and know we ai!e
selling the kind that will give you satisfaction. The more oue feed
is investigated, the, more we sell. Ouiuklnd has been tested and
we know them to be good. "The highest butter average is being
made by a user of our Dairy Feed, (Name on request). Yon can¬
not go wrong if you buy feed from J. W. Harris. He knows feed
and sells only the kind of known quality. Prices as lo.w as can be
for good feed. In our opinion, a poor feed is extravagant at any
price. We sell the best or none at all. ' .

Don't forget we carry p full linerof groceries and that trading
with us means a saving to you.* .... A.

J. W. Harris
-g, TT00/lni,0 piara .1*».1 airmers Headquarter^ VeTt iIimm* tA> r»atiot»'«p xfarlrtt

MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

is selling at 23> cents in
s Henderson Raleigh
Clayton Smithfield

and many other towns.

UBut in Louisbarg--

20 Cents
Who put it there?

FRED'S FILLING STATION
SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD
Keep Our Business Up and We Will

Keep Prices Down.

Tlmo to Ro-tlro ,

Got a F1SK
mux aunt an. u. ¦. mt. arf.

S'MATTER POP by C. M. PAYNE

NICEST IlTTLE.
1iOV IM T^6 VJcfffCH,J.An" +\ovj Comb.
Na r Am?

llSS&Nf
W+4o 14, T-+4E
^NtCC&T LITTLE
13oN IW

[U AnW w 1-J

^ -tHe Ttfocf^eJ


